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1Notice.
Come in and get a pail or bbl. of 

Dr. Hess' Stock Tonic on the guar
antee plan as seen in my adv. viz, 
money back if not aatisfactory. Geo. 
Lambert.

Carrick Farm for Sale.
Part lots 16, 17 and 18, Con. 6, and 

part lot 16, Con. 3, Carrick, contain
ing together 183 acres. Thirty acres 
of valuable bush, good barn and driv
ing shed, comfortable 
and soft water iii house, 
equipped with concrete floors and 
mangers with newly improved water 
system. Farm is in splendid state of 
cultivation. Best reasons for selling. 
3 m from Mildmay % m from school 
Chas. Koenig, proprietor.

School Concert.
The teacher and young people of 

P. S. S. No. 8, Carrick, are prepar
ing a program for a school concert 
on Friday evening, Dec. 16th. The 

is] Program will consist of plays, dia- 
r. logues, etc. A box social will also 

1|| held in connection with the en
tertainment. Admission 26c. Ladies 

jng boxes free.

Slora Road Farm Sold.
.Mr. George Kaufman has disposed 
f his 100 acre farm on . the Elora 
poad, known as Lot 40, Cob. C., to 
ir. William Filsinger, who obtains 
Kwsesson on March 1st next. Thi 
arm was owned and worked by M 
bs. C. Thomson flOr many years.

Walkerton merchants held theft 
“Dollar Day” yesterday.

Mrs. A. E. Pickard of P 
was the guest of her sister,
Tovell, last week.

Charlie Buhlman jr. underwent J 
operation last week for liver troum 
Dr. Wellman did the surgical wm

Mr. George Polfuss returned hftt 
on Tuesday evening from Fairmgl 
Sask., where he spent the past fff 

ths.
Mildmay electors will not fori nt 

that the voting for the federal t - 
cctions will take place at the town 
hall next Tuesday.

Tanlac is well advertised, but 
vertising alone could not have p 
duced Tanlac’s popularity. It 
to have merit. J. P. Phelan.
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Bought Reuber Residence.
F At the auction sale of the effects 
Of .Peter Reuber last Saturday after* 

r. noon, tile residence on Elora streejj 
was purchased by Mr. Jos. Buc" 
for $1400. This proueafcy was 
meriy owned bygjÙM^Hml, w 
inteMion ia to renOtFW the i

5» (Fire XarrôWly Averted.
IP A car of soft coal recently receiv- 
led at the Hamel furniture factory, 
nearly caused a fire that might have 
destroyed the whole building. The 
coal, which is stored in the engine 
room near the boiler, was quite wet 
when it was put in, and it is 
thought that the gas which formed 
was ignited by the warmth from 
the boiler, and it smouldered away 
for nearly twenty hours. The fac
tory hands detected the smell of gas 
oi) Saturday at noon, but nothing of, 
i suspicious nature could be found 
till well on towards evening, when 
the trouble was located. The men 
were soon busy with their shovels 
and after several hours hard work 
they managed to get down to the 
burning coal at the bottom of the bin 
The burning coal was removed from 
the bin, and it was a pretty hot 
job.

house. Hard 
StablesModerate
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Do Your Christmas Shopping Now iThbâ Concert in Course. 
a<M The program for the next enter- 

prS-italnment n the Chatauqua Lyceum 
h*4 .bferies, will be furnished by the Dixiè 

Duo, a company of Southland’s Mus
ical Maids, in song and story of Old 

The Dixie Duo is very highly Dixie. The program will consist of 
lauded by the Canadian and Antgytr -Impersonations, Dramatic Sktches, 

Hear this entertaniment Vocal and Instrumentaal Numbers.
Date—Wednesday, Dec. 7th. Season 
tickets still for sale at reduced pric
es. Admission 50 and 25 cts.

Let ub show you our new and beauti
ful line of—

PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT. |

Report for November 
Sr. V—Honours—Thelma Filsingj 

er 79; Pass—Ruth Vollick 74; Hüjp 
Press 67; Laugretta Hamel 66. r '

Jr. V—Honours—Arthur Dahms 
97; Pass—Irene Harper 72; Wilfred 
Brown 63.

Sr. IV—Pass—Gladys Duffy 71;
Orville Kalbfleisch 65; Malcolm Bri
dges 60; Below Pass—Harvey Vol
lick 46.

Jr. IV—Pass—Stanley Domm •. 64;
Vera Graf 61; Milton Filsingvr 56;
Irvine Harrison 55.

Sr. Ill—Pass—Norman J* lbrecht 
69; Delma Horst 66; Gilbert Lewis 
65; Almeda Albrecht 65; jPorothy 

Below Pass—^Gladys
W. V. Tovell, "<W6ber

Jr. Ill—Pass—Wilbur Ka|bflejach 
74; Garfield Çulliton 72; «Knrdon 
Filsinger 65; Vera Duffy 64>

Sr. II—Honours—Celeste Helwig 
78; Helene Doering 75; Pass—Stel
la Fiiisnger 73; Lome Bridges 72;
Annie Graf 69; Permilda Wenzel 68;
Below Pass—Melinda Heimbecker
52jr. II—Elsie Heimbecker 77;
Claude Kalbfleisch 75; Pasa—Stanley 
Lewis 67.

Sr. I—Honours—Ellen Kzmie 77<
Jr. I—Honours—Margaret FU- /( 

singer 81; Roy Fink 80; Bruce Kalb- 1 .
fleisch 76; Pass—Wilfred Domm pi 
Below Pass—Gertie Harrison Wmu 

Sr. Primer —Honours— r, i vgW 
Schwalm 75; Pass—Elizabeth’fÿ*
22jr. Primer—Pass—Emma Schmidf 
73; Emma Wenzel 68; Willie Kinzie 
62; Below Pass—Ruth Heimbecker

Nora Kennedy, Teacher

Ladies Wrist Watches, 
Gents’ Watches, Mantle 
Clocks, Pearl set Necklets 
and Pendants, Diamond 
Rings, Pearl Rings Signet 
Rings, Tie Pins, Cu Links, 
Waldemar Chains, Silver-

can press, 
in the town hall on Wednesday ev
ening, Dec. 7th.%

The Hockey Club treasury was 
benefitted to the extend of forty 
dollars by the box social and dance 
last Friday evening. There was a 
fair attendance, and the boxes sold 
at good prices. The Ries and Jas
per orchestra furnished delightful 
music.

Mr. James Bedard, of Buffalo, 
was united in marriage on Tuesday, 
November 24th, to Miss Mary Kath
ryn, daughter of Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Kelley, of Lockport, N. Y. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bedard will be at hom^ after 
Jan. 1st at 728 Ellicott Street, Buf
falo. “Jim’s” many friends here ex
tend their heartiest congratulations' 
and good wishes.

Gas Engines for Sale.
One 6 h. p. Monarch engine, and 

one G h. p. Fairbanks Morse engine 
for sale at a big snap. Liesemer & 
Kalbfleisch.

Notice. .
Prof. E. Katz, the noted optical 

Specialist, well known all over Wes
tern Ontario to be one of the most 
skilled optician will be at Mildmay 
Hotel, Thursday next, December 8th. 
He, will examine eyes by a powerful 
electric telinoscope, that very sel
dom fails. Guarantee* to relieve! 
eye sight trouble, eye strain, head- 

Special attention to young 
people. Prof. Katz has tested over 
10,000 pair eyes and very seldom 
a failure. Come all. Come early. 
E. Katz, Listowel
Hockeyists Organize.

At an enthusiastic meeting in the 
Bank Chanfbers last week the hock
ey club was organized for the com
ing season with the following officers 
—President—W. G. Berry; Vice- 
Pres.—Chas. E. Wendt; Sec.-Treas. 
—A. C. Welk; Manager—C. J. Kun- 
kel. The Club will affiliate with 
the Northern Hockey League if sat
isfactory grouping can be secured. 
We understand that Teeswater will 
enter the League, in which case 
these two villages will probably be 
included in one group.

Gents’ Gold and Silver Mounted Suit Case Umbrellas.
full line cf toy*, Dolls, Post Cards, Seals. Tags

CARLSRUHE.
Mrs. Peter Kroetsch is under the 

doctor’s care. Her friends wish her 
a speedy recovery.

Mrs Conrad Hoffarth, who is very 
ill, is still in a very critical condition 

The church feast of St. Francis 
Xavier will be celebrated here on 
Saturday, Dec. 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ruetz of Walk
erton spent the beginning of the 
week with relatives here. Mrs. 
Ruetz is attending her mother, Mrs. 
C. Hoffarth, who is very ill.

The U.FO. will hold their annual 
meeting on the 2nd Friday of the 
month, the 9th of December. Ev
ery member should be present as 
the meeting was called by the order 
of the President.

Also a 
and Booklets.

ache. Vollick 62; 
Domm 50.Watermans Ideal Fountain 

Pens, prices $2-50, $3.00 

$3.50 and $5.00

Wx
IdealB» «r,

%Diamonds ^“ÿK^T&Sr* ÊÜ
from $25.00 to $200.00 in stock.

:•

(
U. F. O. Notice.

The next meeting of the U. F. O. 
Maple Leaf Club will be held at 
No. 7 School next Friday evening, 
Dec. 2nd, at 8 o’clock. Discussion 
of Convention resolutions will be 
the program for the evening.
Auction Sale.

Henry Schmidt, liveryman, 
hold an auction sale of hvery pro* 
perty, horses, cars, buggies, cutters, 
sleighs, robes, etc., on Saturday, 
December 3rd, at 1 o’clock See bills 
for list of articles. John Strauss, 
auctioneer.

„m ssssar iz
| prices. _______

| E. WENDT
MOLTKE.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicolia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Rehkopf and Miss Car- 
rie Lee ol Nxuztadt spent Sunday
with Mrs. C. Baetz.

Mr. A. Seegmiller and family of 
Otter Creek and Mrs. Louis Kreller 
of Neustadt visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holm on Sunday.

Mr. Theodore Ruhl of Hanover, 
who has just returned from Alberta, 
spent a few days around here visit
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ortman spent a 
few days at Hanover 
daughter, Mrs. L. Schaus.

The neighbors gathered at the 
home of Mr. Fred Herr on Monday 
evening for a fairwell party for Mrs 
Enoch Weltz and children, who will 

to Hanover. They presented 
her with a purse.

Mr. Enoch Unger has purchased 
Mr. Louis Schaus’ farm on the town- 
line. Mr. Schaus has not yet 
cided where he will make his future 
home.

Miss Zetta Hill spent Sunday at 
her home here.

A qiiiet wedding took place at 
the parsonage of Rev. Brackebush, 
when Tillie Liesemer, daughter t>f 
Mr. Fred Liesemer, became the wife 
of Mr. Jacob Wiseman, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Wise
man. The young couple will reside 

the groom’s farm.

Jeweller Very Sudden Death.
Mr. John Rumig, a retired farmer, 

who moved to Mildmay a couple of 
years ago, passed away very sud
denly on Thursday evening of last 
week. His son, Edward, had driven 
in from the country to attend the 
political meeting, and had stabled 
his horse at his father’s place. Upon 
his return he told his parents about 
the meeting, and his father appeared 
in his usual good health. While Ed
ward was hitching up, Mr. Rumig 
was suddenly stricken with heart 
trouble while sitting in his chair. 
He was carried to bed and recovered 

few words.

wm

57.Mrs. P. Lobsinger is spending a 
few days at her former home at Lin- 
wood.

PICTURE FRAMING.

A.^° i Glass for Framing Jacob Weber, a former Clifford
Mouldings would like hotelkeeper, died at Kitchener on

Sunday, aged 73 years.

FORMOSA.Auction Sale.
A Clearing-Out Auction Sale of 

will bekind of pictures you farm stock and implements 
held at Henry Heipel’s, one-half mile 
northeast of Clifford, on Friday, 
December 16th, at 1 o’clock.

farm is sold. John Dar-

Mr. Ed. Bildstein and Mr. John J. 
Waechter moved into their respec
tive homes in Formosa last Thurs
day.

„ *to have framed. Bring in your un-
T' f,-anted pictures and give us a ria . .g day Gf December

The price will be right and worK We had a fme 0pen fall, with very
! little real cold weather.

with their

No
guaranteed satisfactory. reserve as 

roch, auctioneer.
sufficiently to utter a 
The doctor was hurriedly called, but 
death took place a 
after his arrival. Deceased was /I 
yeras of age, and was born in Ger- 

He came to C&nada with his

There returned from the Canadian 
West during the past week : Messrs. 
Jacob Lehman, Michael Kieffer, John 
Meyer and John Obermeyer.

Rev. Father Valentine, a mission- 
from New York, conducted ser

in the R. C. Church here during

G. IL EICKMEIER. Mr. Philip Lobsinger purchased 
the Chevrolet touring car at the 
Reuber sale last Saturday.

few moments
For Sale.

The Reuber garage property 
Elora Street, Mildmay, together 
with the threshing outfit, complete 
with the traction engine, separator, 
self-feeder and blower, and water 
tank and wagon, all in good condi
tion, is offered for sale. Apply to 
Alex Fedy, Mildmay.

Bruce County Counci will meet at 
Walkerton next Tuesday.

Frank X. Schmidt paid $8.50 per ^ Kitchener.
( Wt. for hogs last Saturday.

parents when he was but six years 
old. They came to Carrick soon af
ter their arrival in this country. 
Mr. Rumig was a quiet, honorable 
man, and was deeply devoted to his 
family. He is survived by his widow, 
six sons, Louis, Joseph, Frank, Ed
ward, John and Engelbert, and four 
daughters, Mrs. Frank Kramer, Mrs. 
Albert Doerr, Mrs. Wm. Holmes and 
Mrs. Edward Sugars. The funeraal 
took place here on Monday morning 
of this week to the R. C. Cemetery, 
and was largely attended.

Mrs. Stephen Zimmer returned 
three weeks

ary 
vices
the Forty Hours’ Devotion.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Jacob Tschirhart is on the sick list, 
being laid up with a slight attack 
of pleurisy. Hope he will soon be 
able to get around again.

Some of our nimrods are report
ing good success.

Will the returns from Formosa be 
a one-sided vote, as at .the two last 
elections that were held here?

de-

Federal elccions will be held next 
Tuesday, Dec. Cth. Poles open at 
8 o’clock and close at 6 o’clock.

American Corn and recleaned 
Western Oats, free from weed seeds, 
at lowest possible prices. A. Kramer

Lloyd Doering, of Waterloo Sem
inary, came home last week on ac
count of illness. . He is making a 
good recovery.

A memorial service will be held 
next Sunday morning in connection 
with the Sabbath School for the 
late Beatrice Kinzie.

Mrs. !.. A. Harris and sail Edward 
visiting relatives at Holyrood.

Messrs. Chas and George Buhlman 
visitors here the

Will Engage Engineer.
The Village Council held a special 

meeting on Friday evening when the 
Waterworks proposition 
for re-iconsideration. 
cided to engage an engineer to make 
a general report on the condition of 
the waterworks system, and submit

to council before any further MeetinR8.
action is taken. The publiv meeting called by the
_ ... „ , r, j j u. F. O. to be held in the town hall,Sawmill Property Sold Mildmay, on Wednesday evening of

Mr. George Schiestel, who pu. w/ek wa9 rather slimly attend-
chased Jos. 1. Hauck s saw and chop- ad ‘ , no doubt to the fact that
pmg mill and mill pond on the Car- « = pQor|y advcrtised. The
rick and Culross townline last year, kers Mr. J. W. Findlay,
has re-sold the property to Mr. P Candidate Mr. McKee of Tor-
John Radford of Whitechurch, who ,md Mr ’M A" McCallum, clerk

immedmte possession. The of Brant The preSent tariff and
price paid by the purchaser is $1600. cffects were gjven a stunning
Mr. Radford will do custom sawing b|ow by the speakers, who believed 
and chopping, and will reside in one that c^earr's program would work 
of Mr. Julius Kunferschmidt s houses ^ very advantageously to the coun- 
near the mill. try as a whole. On Thursday ev-

,, .... ening. Mr. Purvis, the Conservative
Nomination Meetings. candidate was greeted with a goodAs requested by statute, the mum- ^‘dn^- ™ filers Were Mr. 
cipal nomination meetings will be c T , „{■ paisley and
held this year on Monday, December “ Pf Yukon Thos. H.
26th, and the elections one week later s acted as chajrman. Mr.
January 2nd. If the silence is any . opened wtih a very interest-
indication of the trend of events, Pad(Z defending the Govern- 
Mildmay will not have an election, | jn th(1 conduct of the country's 
as there is ..u fgitation fo1".a | business He avdised his hearers to
It is possible, however, that there 1 Meighen Lead Us Through.”
may be a change in the personnel of Thompson, who represented the 
the Council as one or more of this *^kon ter'’itory for fourteen years 
years number expect ot retire. gt ottawa> followed with
Conservative Meeting at Formosa “^‘ome'timl “lle^upheld the

A public meeting wiU be held at M hcn Govrenment for its protec- 
the Stone School Formosa, on Fn tiv(,B tarjffj maintaining that under 
day evening of this week, Dec. 2nd, Canada was suffering less from
^ 8 o’clock, in the interest of Mr hard times than any other coun- 
John Purvis, the Conservative Canr nartiemated in the war.
date Addresses will be delivered ‘ ‘̂’..fZ-trade" England is pul- 
by Mr. Alex. Ferguson, ex. M. P. P. g* up jt8 tariff for its own pro
of Toronto, Mr. Foster Moffat and ^fjon. In dealing with the Rail- 
the Candidate. This will probably _ problem, Dr. Thompson placed 
be the last meeting of the campaign responsibility for the present
and a cordial invitation is extended dekt upon the shoulders of the
to all. Special invitation to the pnrt” Mr. Purvis, the can
dies. was the last speaker, and

an eloquent appeal for support 
^pwas ont making a private a pri- 
■fe or personal canvas, believing 
fait' the method he is following of 
making his appeal from the public 
platform was the more honorable 
1» of conducing a campaign.

of Waterloo were 
past week.

If you arc feeling badly, put your 
troubles away by taking Tanlac. 
J. P. Phelan.

came up 
It was de

will meet onCarrick Council . ,
-1 hursday, Dec. 15th, to wind up 
tills year’s business.

A Christmas entertainment will be 
held in the Presbyterian Church on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 22nd.

IB
•A

Henry Schultheis went to Toronto 
undergoElgin McKee and baby 

daughter Elga, of^ïoronto, are vis
it ipg her parent, Mr. and Mrs. 
ClVas. Wicke.

Premier Meighen addressed a very 
largely attended meeting at Hanover 

Tuesday afternoon. Many from 
this section heard him.

Doing business without' advertis- 
irg is like winking at a girl in the 
dark. You know what you are 
doing, but nobody else does.

Hear the Dixie Duo in the Town 
Hall, on W ednesday evening of next 
week. This will be the third course 
in the Chatauqua Lyceum Course.

EGMrs. yesterayd afternoon to 
treatment for pyrrhoea. He expects 
to be away a few days. <1assumes

ft[TDoIs, your liver out of order? 
you suffer from biliousness, head
aches, constipation ? If so, Tarjac 
is what you need. J. P. Phelan.

V

Mr. Chas. Beninger of this village 
is quite ill, and is making very slow 

Nurse
I,*VTOprogress toward recovery.

Kohler of Walkerton is in attendance
Dr.

Mr. E. H. Leeson held a very suc
cessful recital in the Walkerton 
Presbyerian Church on Monday ev
ening of this week. Mr. W. V. Tov
ell and Miss Erma Morrison, of 
Mildmay took part in the program 
and their numbers were well re
ceived.

IffThe Cleverest Little Bride 
in the World

That Selects her 
Furniture from

Mr. Thorald, civil engineer, of To- 
r. nto, was here yesterday making 

examination of the local water- 
ordered by the lo-

held
works system, as 
cal council. Mr. J. Floyd Fink, who has been 

the Merchants Bank 
years has

accountant at 
here for the past two 
been transferred to Guelph, and left 
for that city last Saturday.
Fink will be greatly missed in the 
bank, where his obliging and general 
manner made him many friends. 
Mr. J. L. Taillon of Guelph is his 
successor here.

Mr. Edward A. Schwalm went to 
Toronto last week to have an opera- 
t'on for the correction of a slight 
i.asal trouble. He is home again 
and fully recovered.

IV
Mr.

If you are troubled with Rheuma
tism, Neuritis, Sciatica or Lumbago 
use T. R. C.’s. If Asthma use Raz- 
Mah. Both recommended and sold 
bv J. P. Phelan. greatest buying season 

year is just around the corner, 
local merchants arc dependent upon 
your patronage. It will be a boo t 
to the town if they get it. Keep your 
money in circulation at home. Show 
a spirit of patriotism. Patronize 
the merchants who are aggressive in 
soliciting your patronage. Watch 
their advertisements from week to 
week in The Gazette,

of theThe
The

Have you got your name plainly 
jncilled on your route mail box. 

1 -gular couriers, of course, 
x ,ur box, but sometimes they have 
! sistants not so well acquainted and 
t o courier is not held responsible 
for error in delivery if the name is 
not inscribed on the box in plain 
characters.

J. F. SCHUETTBORN.

KIEFFER—In Carrick, on 
I to Mr. and Mrs. George 
I sonz _

Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director
SL':-.. ,
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